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· en~s~en Q j "' , ed crest Place!l.tia's beau~uous hills had of Earl of Ottawa.. SirOharles Tu~r,  I.I-- ~ e iauak from v1ow, while autumn's Canadian High Commissioner to Eng-
uoon~ay sun their splendour dressed. Janel, will be advanced to the grand 
--- - ------- --- -· -· ~ :.: 1 , The day was such as we seldom see at Champion of t he Bath and · made 1 t his season in Newfoundland. Tbe 'Privy Councillor of the Em]>ire. Band· 
Seizure Case of Gloucester ~. METROPOLITAN. CLUB· wat~rwasperfectlycalm,whilescarce fordFleming.thefirstChief En~ Sch. A. R . Critterden. I . a wave playedo0n ·i ts. surface. The clear of the.C~adian Pacific Railway~ ifi'cf 
====-=-==-=-===~ :::::=======:::;c:;======= :· blue sky had clothed in azure the whole the origmator of the ~we~ty-four hour 
. M It4 s T R E L c 0 N e E R T surfaco of the ocean. The sea-hogs system. aod of the prOJect·JUSt launched Belgians and Swedes Start . . rose in myriads to bask in the warmth for laying cables from British Columbia 
to Explore the Congo. of the sun. For in the distance floating to Australia nntl Japan, who ie now a 
on t he horizon nppeared ma ny of the Companion of t.he Bath, will be made a 
· • ' j · I numerous Islands of P lacentia Bay. Knight Commander. It is also regard-
Supposctl Gorman Spies Arrestc<l ""'-""""=- ____ -~.:.,,=-...::.:=· --- =---= ·= . ,._ == Then it was that the poet's words we1e ed as a certainty that the originators o~ 
.,. strikingly verified: the Canadian Confederat ion nowlivingj 
Tues -'ar V N1g· hf, F "'h 1'u· 8th. 'Tia '1istanco lends enchantment t.o tho Yiew, the ~e~bers of the Dominion Cabine HALIFAX, N.S., Jau. :!J. U1 'J e ruars: ·':.~. . . ..!.nu robesUiemountaininitsazurohuo. theL1eutenant-GovernorsandPremiers 
The seizure of the Gfoucester fisb iug Soon the lofty an'cl rugged clifts of and 'Chief Justices of the various pro-
b A R C ~r · k ts t• M b ..... , ~" B"r.in came in sight. The whole vinces will also be knighted, or wliere 
SC ooner . . ritfendon, has been I C c " roin ein ers, or .u."thu. westeA1 coast of the bay presents a thus hon~ed now, ' vill b~ advanced !n 
df'cided by the imposition of a nominal E J O'E'LAHERTY drea ry scene. The soil near the sea- rank. The honor of knighthood will 
fee. The 34.00 deposited being roturnctl · • • • Sccret!·_v. shore is barren. The harbor of Burin doubtless be offered to Edward Blake, J:ln:..':i,Ri ,fp,t,m&t ... I d h l'b 1 C to owners. is entirely Jan~-locked . There afo some ea .er. of t e 1 era yarty ·in ~nada, 
ANTWERP, Jan. 25. • ~ • fine mercantile establishments here. but it is a lmost certam that he will re· 
A party of B~Jgians and Swedes sail- CITY SKA.Tl NG . RI N·K. The bank fishery is prosecuted to a con- fuge tho titlo, as his predecessor, Pre .. 
ed yesterday to explore theConuo 
1
•1·v,..r. siderable extent. The next port of call mier McKenzie, d id before him. ' 
r) ... was St. Lawrence. There was now .. ••• 
PARIS, Jan. 25. " no stir in the air, no stir iu tho.sen," ANECDOTE OF WEBS'l'lll 
'!h ree German's, charged with being as we approached the harbor. The sun, 
7p1es, have been arrested in F rance. - - -- - - - -- - ----- i'row sheddin~ its parting rays, lit up 
They deny the charge. ~> ll ,...._ ,._.., 'D "Jll "'-'i" 1m .,.; lt m I ST the scene with the splendour of its 
.a. . . u '~ .A."1.,; ,;·! .,.,u, ~ ~ ·A- 8 golden hues. The small boats passing 
----~~--- _ _ _ through a~d fro, whi le the mellow noteB Edmunds'& Bill · Adopted of many voices mingled with the splash Till-: Rl:"K will Ix• upl.'n to its patroni; e,·cry Juy ( unday e:te<,tpt.e<l and loo pcmfitting) at t.he fol- of the. oar made t he place appear some-in U S Sen t lowini;: bou~ : From 10 o'clock, n.m. to l p.m.: from 2 p.m. to 6p.w., and from 7 p.m. to l&p.m. what romanti·c. Whi.le ·. 
.. . a e. Pwfe.;:;or Dennctt"t1 llrass Banu will piny O\"ery ,.,·cuing and Sntun.lny alternoont1. : 
DISCUSSION VIOLENTLY 
ANTI-BRITISH. 
Dreadful Cyclone Sweeps 
over Queensland. 
--..·- --
HALIFAX, N. 8., Jan. 25. 
Tho United States Senate bas arloµtecl 
~dmunds' Bill, forty-six to one, pro \·id-
mg the P resident will issue a proclama-
tion denying Canadian flsh vessels pro-
ducts and such privileges as are' denied 
Ame~i~aq vesse18 and .fishermen in the 
Domm1on ports. The Bill leave the 
· President no choice. The <liscussion 
was violently anti-British. 
Masquerade and Fancy-Dress Carnival 
fur L1dil'b0 and< iC'nts , on 1IONDA Y, Januar)· 31st. CARN IV A I. for Children, Monday Fl•bruary 7th. 
(lco to bo reeen-ed on tboso even.io~d for mru;'lucraders.) • . 
~T0Tho Great "Three-1\lilo Race," with other s ports, Monday, February 14th. 
~On <;a.ch occasion the Rink will bo h11udso11!cly 'IL'Coratl'u. ra-Tick~ts for Mn.squornders, 2S 
n•nts: Cl11ltln•n, 10 n·nts ; Spectators, ~O <'C'nls; duldrC'n ("pcctators) hnlf-pnoo. To be bad at rink. 
jan~t J. W. FORAN. 
-- - ) ,. 
Fa.inUy 1\9 tolled the e• enintot chiru<-. 
Their ' ·oices kept t une a.nd their oal"lj kept time. 
Grand Drawing of Priios 
The land on tho western s ide of the 
harbor is level and splendid soi.f. I 
wondered that there was not more farm-
ing. done, but the reason admits of ex-
planation : There is a mercantile es-
tablishment here, owned by Messrs. 
Giovannini, who supply largoly for the 
fishery, but do not speculate in the pro-
duco of the soil, nnd this accounts to 
' 
some extent for the backwardness of 
agripulture in those parts. There is a 
spl~ndid cpnvent and chapel, which I show that religion and its ministers are 
not neglected, and this speaks well for 
the people of St. La'vrence. (IN AID OF ST. ~IICHAEL'S ORPHAN AGE.) 
~. -:-.--:-. -:.:--:-. --:--:--.,--,.--:-. ....,,......,. ..............  _.... . ............. -.......... _, .. . ..,.., .... -.o..-~--..,..· .. . _ .. _._. ~~-·--,,,..,...,. . __..,... _,,-. -.-
Queensland, .Australia, has been 
sw~t by n fearful cyclone. Twenty 
inches of rain fell in a few hours. Somo 
;, parts of Brisbane are twenty feet under 
Water. I 
(&'T. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND) 
The shades of evening begun to ,glose 
around'118:- Tt1'r8turs begim-io-tWfukle 
in the sky,. while the calm surface of 
the ocean "reflected tho image of 
heaven." The full moon rising over 
the eastern hills, shed her silvery light 
o'er the "laughing waters." It was 
pleasan~ to \Valk the deck, a nd view the 
waves as they leaped from off tho prow.· 
There was n missioner on board, who 
appeared to be rather pensive in his 
mood -during the passage, but now 
seemed quito overcomo by the beauty 
of SE\ en1ivening a scel'le, as I addressed 
hirp m those words: 
A friend of mine who was office boy 
for \Vebster when his law office 
was located corner of Tremont st reet 
and f:\colley square, Boston, relates with 
g reat ~usto tho following anecdote .of 
tue "gOd-1.i,ke." In those days the post-
age was not prepaid, and one of my 
duties was,..to go for mail to the post 
office O\·ery morning, furnished with 
money to pay therefor, on returning 
wifh the mail and whatever change 
there might be, \Vebster invariably·re-
legated to my use the " coppers" com-
ing with the change. Invariably the 
generous statesman gave me the ·cop-
pers until the pla.1.sing practice fell into 
a custom, and I counted on the cents 
accruing from the mail as a part of my 
income. One day a u eed arose in my 
exchequer for an extra amount of 
money. I forget the exact exigency, a 
picnic on Fourth of July or some such 
occasion, and I retired into-myeelf a.s & 
i;pecial committee on ways and means. 
h happened that mornmg that ~ was 
sent to t he post office with a dollar bill. 
The postage amounted ~o twenty-five 
cents, when I presented my one dollar 
bill to the proprietor I requested him 
to give me the change (seYent1-
fi ve cents, all in coppers, wh.ich he did. 
I went back to the office and laid the 
mail and se" enty-five cents on the desk 
at \ Vebster'selbow. Webster looted at 
tho pile of"cents with acomicalexpres-
sion of face, and then said : " Billy, you 
may take the coppers, you know I told 
vou that all the coppers we~yours." 
i took the coppers with a trembling 
hand, hust.led them into my pocket and 
was about to leave the office, when 
Webster, with an astute smile on bis 
face said. "Billy, did you ask for those 
cents ?~' Then, seeing an assent · in my 
confused face, be burst into roars of 
laughter. 
Sir J. Whitworth, engineer, is dead. 
Prize 1-Two very ynJuablo Oil rnintingR-"Morn- Prit.c 7-An elegant bouna Family Bible. 
ing" and "Evening "-pret!Cnted by Moet Prizo 8--A Forty Dollnr • n. 
Rev. Dr. Power. Prfae 9-A Double-barrel Gun-Yuluo ~. 
' OUR ADVERT!smG PATRONS. Prizo 24-A Camra Marbio St.atuo of the Dlcssed Prizo 10- A Vnluablo Curiosity, from R<w: P. J . 
Virgin-prea'ed by Most Re''· Dr. Power. Deln.ney. · . 
• 
!'ulnual meeting notice ............... . . J Skeoch Prize 3- A. hand!Omely wrought douhle-<:380 Sil- Prfae 11-A T1~enty Dollar BiU-from Re'" M. F. 
Hetropolitanclub concert ..... . .. E J 0-FlaherU Yer Watch, valued at $60, present.ea hy , Clarke. 
awww 2 2 ea_ Venerable Archdencon Forristal. j Priw 12- A handsome C:o:\l Vase-gilt of a lady 
= - --- Prize 4-A Portrait in oil of tho Irish leader, Par- , friend. 
- ............ AUCTION BALES. ncll-by o. Dublin artist. Pri1.e 13- An elegantly-bound Album-from the 
PUBLIC A- UCTIO_N_ - Pr~-:.ll._ beautif4) Ormula.Clock. '~orth $60,, \ ·ery Rov. M.A. f'itzgernld. • • . u~r glllSS shade; gilt of a fn8!ld· l Prizo l4-Picturosc1uo Jrelru1d. ct.. 
_ Pr12e 6-Filty acre.a or Land. at Stc>enVllle, Bay Prizo l.'5 "-A Fat Sheep · 
!~ II IOI.]) If ~ "O •tr C 'l' I ow SL 0CO!'S"O ; from Very Rev. M. F. How- . · 
. "'""MMli A 4-,, ley, D.D. §tso, a lnrgo number of other Valunblo Prizes. 
-AT THE--
Court llouse, St. John's, 
On Tutt4a7, 16th cla7 of ltbnwy nut, 
At 12 o'clock. noon, 
The Saw Mill, 
"ith all the Machinery and Laud, gjtu&tentBloody 
Bay, Bonavista. belonging to the insoh'ent estate 
•• r JONATBA.!I NOSEWORTBY. Also, about ~ ~ Lot/•, and other property belonging to SAid eJtnte 
qf"For further p:irticulars apply to 
,. OTTO EMERSON, jant3,fp2i, w Trustee. 
nJ'"Tioketa One Shilling (twenty centii) caclt. r!1r A complimentary or froo ticket will be prcsentod 
to purchasers or sellers of 20 tickets. t1irTJ10 dra\ving will be on the plnn of tho' " Art Union." The 
winning numbers will be published. · ·· . · 
~Persons not havin(J sent lhefr duplicates of tickets solcl lo the 001tve11f, w ill 
'Olease do so as soon. as possible. ja.n l ~, f p, t ::?8th 
. . . 
T. & J. GRACE, 
l ' . 
360, Water Street, 360. 
I 
How richly glows the waters breast, 
Before us:tfnged 'nth e• cning hues, 
Which racing 'thus the crimson west 
Tho boot her silent course pur11ues. 
I found him a most agroeable and ac-
complis.hed gentlt\mao. He had been 
in many lands, and loved "to tell of 
all he saw." We walked a nd talked 
the hours away, forgetting that we 
were passing a dreary and most dan-
gerous coast. The land is low and the 
'vater .shoal f<1r many miles to sea. 
We sqon arrived at St. Pierre, a flur-
ishing little town on an Island of the 
same no.me. There nro some fine busi-
ness establishments here, and exten-
sive trade is carried on with Placontia 
and Fortune Bays. 
'1nu ~.du.ertis,ements. 
I regret that I must now conclude 
my'descr iption thi:ou8'h want of space. 
1 intended at first to mcludo a •descrip-
tion of FortuQe Bay, of the habits and 
employments of the people, and of some 
of.my e;xperience in this much neglect-
WOU LD tako this opportunity to thMk their numerous custom!lrs for p.18t fa\'ors, and aleo inYite ed part of the country. I hope that I - nttenlion to their- . • • may again be able to return to the sub-ject, as I feel t hat more should be 
known of those parts, of the disadvan· 
tages under ~ch the people labour in 
their pursuits, and of that generosity 
and h,ospitality, which has long since 
become' proverbial of the people of 
Fortune Bay. 
THE ANNUAL MEETING of Stockholders in above Company,.will be held on MONDAY, J.t\NUABY 31st, nt 11 a.m., at the 
COMMERCIAL ROOMS, 
and not at Company's office, as pre viotlllry notified. 
jan25 J.. SKEOCII, Sccrclary. 
An elepnt assortment of the 
above Goods to be had at the 
BIITISK Am> AllllUOAN BOOX STORE. 
J. F. CHISHOLM .. 
jan24,2i,fp f. • 
~'ka~. ~kites! 
AT REDUCED PRIOES. 
Con sisting of !<'LOUR of the following brands: 
" Crown," "DiJO ;· "Whito Star,'' ·•Brita nnia," "Family," "Rosebud," anti other brands. 
Harvey's No. 1 & 2 Bread-:-in bags & half-ba~s Pdrk, Joles, Loins, 
llcef llocks, l lends. &:c., llultcr, Molasses, Coffee, Sugar , Penee-m barrels and half-barrels Rice 
Oatmeal, Bnrley, Sa~o. l:lo:ips, $od11, Starch. Blue, Tobacco, Pipes, Cornmeal, Canned Meo.ts Sar: 
di?es, <'\ <' . • ~epper •. Spice, Carraway Seed, ·n~mci;: . ClQ_\'CS, Raisins and Currants, C<x:oo, Mu~tard, 
VmC"gar, Lime Juice, Condensed llfllk, C,hn1rs, Orooms, Brushes, .Blncklead, Blacking, " ' indow 
Glns.<1, Sashes, \Va.sh Boards, &c. 
A very Choice Assortment of New Teas, 
tirWliolesnle and retail , at lowest priCCll, compatible with t.he Trade. 
jantl T. & J. CRACE. 
OHBAP. 
Oranges,/ Raisins 
'rea · a:m:id -
and . Currants 
. 
Su.gar. 
rrselllng at very low prices. 
OBSERVER. 
----····~~ ··---CANADIANS' TO BE HONORED. 
The following is going t he rounds of 
the Canadian press:-
Private information from London in-
timates that efforts are being mnde to 
confine the list of honors to be distribu-
ted on the occasion of Queen Victoria's 
jubilee to ~.ooo names, of which 800 are 
officers of the army and navy. The 
colonies and India will be liberally pro-
vided wUh honors and titles. Inside of 
official cittcles here, it is generally un-
derstood that Lieut.-Gen. Lord Russel,. 
Comoiander of the British forces~ in 
North .America, will be advanced in 
rank, and probably be made a G. C.; 
Vice-Admiral Lyons, commanding the 
North American and West Indian 
squadron, who is only plain "Mr." will 
be created a ~'Sir." This is the first 
dec31 
Wood'• Hardware, 
. 191, Water Sttte~. dect7,fp C. KNOW~1Np, (late P. 
• time in the history of the colony that 
an untitled o11lcer has commanded the 
fteet. Sir John Macdonald, the Cana-
'dian pre~ier, who now wears the high· 
'. I 
• } I . 
---······ Lady \ Vilde has brought out e. beau-
tiful book' (\Va.rd and Downey publish-
ers,) on the ancient legends, mystic 
charms nnd superstitions of Ireland. 
In Lady "\Vilde the I rishmen of this 
generation mo.y not reco~ize that ten· 
der, g lowing and inspirm~ poetess of 
the old Nation, "Spera nza. ' As "Sper• 
anza ·• we prefer to know her. She has 
writton lyrics that will live as long as 
the language endures. 
Mr. Labouchere addressed o.n enor· 
mous and most enthusiastic gathering J 
of Scotchmen in favor of Ireland at 
Glasgow at t he close of last week. Thia 
was bis first appearance at the other 
side of the border, and he made from 
tho outset a profound impression. 
Never did he speak more fervent.iy, 
brilliantly and trenchantly. The grift 
and pith, brains and energy o 
Scotland are with us. We must lend 
willing aid to Scotland when she insists 
on Home Rule for her8elf, and that <lay 
will not be long delayed. 
Tho Irishwomen of .Auckland~ New. 
Zealand, are just now preparing for 
presentation to Mr. Gladstone a superb 
book of New Zealand ferns,-witb a case 
ing of New Zealand woods inlaid. It 
will contain no less than 165 varieties 
of ferns nnd fourteen varieties of Jexo-
pods. The casing will c~mp~ise over 
6000 pieces of every variety of New 
Zea.land wood. In the centre of \be. 
cover is · c. sto.r, with quarter staM 'at 
the angles, t.he latter beiDJ silver· 
mounted and ornamented with shame 
rocks and ferns intertwined, and Maori. 
carvings. Over the star is an Irlah 
harp, executed in . silver, and .bearing 
the following insoriP.AOD : "To Ole 
Right Honorable W~ ill. Gladak>D~ in 
admiration and gratiWde for hie efforts ... 
in the cause of freedom for Ireland, 
from the Irishwomen of Aucklaad, 
:ti" C''f Zealand." 
.... 
·: 
.. 
4 
• 
TltaflDUA'l'IOlii KOVEKEN'l'. 
.. Mr. John Bright, in a letter declining 
an invitation to ~ttend a meeting of the 
a~Qates of federation, on the ground 
that he has no~ympatby with the ob-
jects and purposes thereof, asks the 
proj~ctofs : o( the movement how the 
propa&ed federation would deal with 
the fisberi.~ dispute between· Canada 
I and "the United States. If Canada were 
\independent, he asserts, she would 
yield to the arguments of her powerful 
neigh~; if there were no Dominion of 
Oanada,'the dispute would soon have 
bee~ settled by the English con-
cessions of America's reasonable claims. 
The federatio~ . project, he says, is 
mainly:the offspring of a jingo spirit., 
which clamors for a vast and continu-
ally widening empire, and seems al-
m?st ready to boast that the empire 
~ ca.n. fighttthe world outside its own 
limits. Bright says he would recom-
• mend sensil;>le men to let the question 
drop. 
---... ...-...-- . 
ROW T:EE AKElUCANS REG.A.RD 'l'RE 
CANADIAN FISHERIES ACT. 
The Canadian fisheriea act, to which 
the royal assent has now been given, is 
more stringent and' oppressive than any 
legislation wbich'!has heretofore ap-
poored on thi...aubject. By its terms, 
"any ship, vessel or boat." whether 
fishermen or trader, that is .found with-
in the:three mile.limit, may be brought 
into port and her master examined un-
der oath as to his cargo and v()yage. J f 
it is found that b e has been "fishing or 
preparing to tiah," the vessel, cargo and 
' stores: are forfei~d. Further than this, 
if the vessel bas "entered such waters 
for any purpose not permitted by the 
treaiy or by any" la'~ of the L" nited 
Kingdom or Canada," the same penalty 
follows. Under the interpretation which 
the Can:\dian government places upon 
the treaty of 1818, and in view of the 
position it has maintained during the 
pa.st season, i(is seen that our fisher-
men are excluded, almost absolutely, 
from rights in Canadian waters, on the 
penalty of confiscation. The extent of 
the annpyance possibie under this la w 
migh(be intalculable. But assuming, 
as it does, the right of seizure, inquisi· 
tion apd search of any and all vessels 
within British waters at the discretion 
pf subordinate officials, it is to be hoped 
th!• its; execution witl not be enforced 
· so long a( even a semblance of friendly 
relations· remains. 
' The h~tory of this act is interesting 
and 1igniftcant. It has been claimed 
by· the owners of some of the seized 
v~ls that there was no statute for-
fii.... a veasel for purchasing bait 
... llJPPliee, even if such a statute 
~ be allowable under the treaty 
~f an• tltis position has  precedent in the Dominion. 
~ Pfl•P of the present fisheries act 
by the Dominion Parliament last spring 
waa a praetical recognition of the 
*'-ltb. of flrll Poaiuon, and it was im-
ponmt to recall that this action 
was tfie occaaion of the very earnest 
'l8"fr written by Mr. Bayard, under 
dUe of May 29, and included in the 
coneepondence r~ently transmitted by 
the Prelident to Congress. 
• That the gra.vity of this act was re-
c<>gnized by the British authorities is 
evident from the. fact that it was not 
appro'f'ed by the Governor-General of 
Canada, as is the custom, but trans-
mitted to England for the aotion or tho 
'. ·home _fJQveroment. The delay which 
, ~ eQtUe(i g~vo, re.Mon to believe that 
. tbo beUier rjudgmont of the En'llish 
.GoTerntnent would not npprovo tho ox-
tremo aotlon of the Dominion, nnrt lf 
11~h brnt b n shown to bo tho oosu it 
might tnlr1y bo construed • a concca-
eioD. of our claim on this point. Upon 
the other hand, it should be recognized 
tb~t, . pending diplomatic intercourse 
betweeri th~ two J>~ere on the subject, 
a dl8a1,>proval of :u~.e act by her Msjes-
t.J"}I IO'·er,n141~nt would. bo so emphatic 
an4 cOIDpromiaing o. show of weakness 
u to be a se'tiousembarrassment in the 
negotiations. . 
• . The approval of the act is undoubted-
ly • signiflca.ot and important step in 
tae ma•ter .; but statutes cannot impair 
ille seourtty of international rights or 
• treat.y provisions. The recently pub-
, Jiihed .corresp'ondence of Mr. Bayard is 
( 
.. UBUr.anoe that thes~ rights will be 
, iieeited and defended with vigor and 
t i~-Boaton Poat. 
r 
•• 
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HARDSHIPS 01 JOtraNWSK. 
THE JUDGE'S! OJtINION AS EXPRESSED TO 
AN AMBITIOUS YOUNG MAN. 
• J • 
"Come o ," whispered the young 
man, as he pulled the judge's coat 
sleeve, "let us go. I've heafd enough. 
Well," he continued, as they reached 
the pavement, " if that is the way pulr 
lie opinion is molded I have never un-
derstood journalism. }3ut the reporters 
and correspondents, they are not influ-
enced in that same way." 
J . 
~t~CK SMIT. 
THE ·SUBSCRIBER Qeg& to acquaint his many ' friends, and the public generally, that he has recently opened lbnt FORGE formerly occu· 
pied by the late MR. {o~ KE:U.Y, opposite tho 
wharf.of Messrs. W. & G. Rx.-mBLL, Wllter-street, 
where he is prepared to do all kinds ot'BLACK 
SMITH WORK, SHIP, FARM and JOBBING: 
HORSE·SHOEJ.JrG a specialty. Sati.stao-
tiou guaranteed. Prices moderate, to suit lbe 
hani-tjq>ee. U,.-A tt1al solicited Crom th.O moet 
f a.tddi0us. . 
CHARLES TREN 
dectl W'/a 
NOTICE. : 
PROFESSOR DENNETT'S DAND will play at J tho City Rinlc eTety evening and Saturday ' afternoons. during tho slcnt.ing se11S0n, (ice 
~ittiog). The ice is now in fine condition,·nnd 
ia;.likely to continua ao. . i.,,.... •• • 
J. n. FORAN. 
, 
\ 
,. 
.. 
f 
The Subscribers, whUe·wi.shingtbeh' many 1Hends 
n " H..t.PPY NEW {YEAR/' would intimate to them , and the pubTio gt>ncrally I 
that they ha.ve in stock, and at marvellowily low prices nnd · 
FOR -
. Salo tho following choice sel.ectlon of GOODS, viz., Pork, Beet, Loins, 
..J'owls, .Flour, Bread-Noe. 1 & 2, Butter, Tea, Co1Tcc1 Sugor, Moln.sses Tobacco, Pipes, Pickles, Sauces, Canned &lmon and Looster, a~ 
FAl·R 
Prices to suit each and every Housekeeper during tbo present depr~l 
state of trade and the gloomy outlook whlcb portends the winter months . 
W (.I hn,·o n full and complete range o ( Sleigh. Bells. 
SQ.UARE 
r 
I "Just the same, Jameson, just the 
same. If you want to mold public 
opinion~you must buy a cart, engage a 
band of music and hire a. man to distri-
bute handbills from the front seat-
that is the easiest way. You now think 
of becoming a reporter. Are you pre-
pared ·to give up twenty-four hours 
every day for your paper? Do you 
want to come down to a ne,vspaper of. 
janll,lw 
129··W~ter St'reet-·129 .and uniform prices makes WI confident that tho inspection of our Goods will merit the approbation ot parties seeking cheap and reliable Taluo for their money. 'Ve would also drow the attention or our 
DEA LINC'S 
) 
- WE ARE ?\OW OFFERlXG-
Black FUR T&lliMlNG 
ff ce at\noon every day in the week ex· 
cepting Sunday, when you come down 
two hours later, and report \o a city 
editor wbo will tell you what to do? His 
orders are law. This work may take 
you an hour, it may take you until the '---
paper iOes to press the next morning: dec20 
Ilrown FUR TRIM.MINQ 
Orey FUR TRIMMING 
Ladies' ARCTIC GAITERS 
UclUl' ARCTIC GAITERS 
ChiJdrens' ARCTI C GAITERS 
Job lot MUFFS-cheap 
Ladies' FUR CAPS 
Mens' Fl.JR CAPS ' 
R. HARVEY. 
in the lino of Skntt>S-Acmo & W oodstock. Straps, &c. , whicl.l we :iro sdl· 
ing :it cost. Our Hardware Dcpartm<>nt contains every requh;ito ror tho 
'.\toohanic : Snws-Spenr & Jackson, Hammers, Chisel.s;'3quarrs, Dcn~ls, 
Nulli, Screwf!, &c., & c .• 
CASH SYSTEl\I SIUALL PROFITS. 
M. &, J. TOBIN, 
liO & 172, Duckworth St. Sl. J ohn"i;, N. F. 
Do you want to bring back your opin-
ions to the office and have your cherish-
ed article cut into a cold and colorless 
ten lines wbenever the man who edits 
the article thinks he can make a better 
report from the office than you can from 
the Rpot? Do you want to go on 
errands that a gentleman would shrink 
from? Do you want to turn night into 
day and both into work ? If you do go 
on a morning New York newspaper as 
reporter. If you like never knowing 
whether the time belongs to yourself or 
to the office. If you enjoy asking per-
mission to spend one evening a week 
with a prisoner at a reformatory ; if you 
like doing errand boy work at little 
better than errand boy's pay, go on a 
morning paper as a reporter. If you 
care to tako your life in your band, faco 
dangers which would make a soldier 
shudder to meet, and stand fatigues 
that would make an athlete weary; for 
less pay than a mechanic in a mill, go 
on a morning paper as a reporter. If 
you want to use a$50 mind 9n 85 ,\.ork, 
join the staff of a morning paper ns a 
newsgathcrer." 
If that is the life of a newspaper re-
porter I shouldn't think there would be 
any." remarked the youth disgustedly. 
"It is very mucb. lik~ the feast you 
read about in the Bible, my boy. Many 
are called but few are ·chosen. Of the 
thousands of calls nine-tenths are false 
alarms. To be a good newspaper re-
porter, Jameson, you must have real 
talentJ. which would earn you 85,000 
a. year -in-any <>ther business, and 
you must be willing to w.ork twice 
as hard for half that amount 
of money. You roust be filled 
with enthusiasm. You .. must love 
your paper first, your family next, and 
yourself last of all. You must be pre-
pared t-0 make any sacrifices, however 
great they ma.y be, for the interest of 
your journal. -Otherwise you might a.a 
well give up the notion without ever 
trying it. Then the reporter doesn't 
mould public opinion. That isn't what 
he is hi.red to do. He is employed to 
report facts. Let him introduce the 
slightest approach to an opinion in his 
work, and there will be an immediate 
vacancy in bis manuscript to the extent 
of the same." 
-....-----··---To clean bronzed cl~ndeliers, lamps, 
otc. - Thos('"° articles '1iould only be 
duatod with I\ f tthor brush or eofL 
cloth, ns wn.shing will tako oft tho 
bronzing. 
'ro cl nn looking-g lasses. : 8pongo 
down tho glo.ss with gum n.nd wo.~r, 
equal dm'ts; then dust down with whit .. 
ing and finish with no old silk hand-
kerchief. 
Carpetll, a fter the dust has beon beat-
en out, may be brightened by scattering 
upon them corn meal mixed with salt, 
and then sweeping it off; mix salt and 
meal equal proportio1u~. 
Cement for china, glass, etc: Dissolve 
half an ounce gum nca.oia. in a wine-
glass of boiling water,..;4dd·plaster or 
parie to form a thiok paste; apply with 
brush to the parts .~ be united. 
For cleaning brasses belonging to 
mahogany furnituret use either p0wder-
ed or whiting scrapea rottenstoiie mixed 
with sweet-oil, and rub on with a 
chamois skin. 
Vinegar is better than ice for keeping 
fish. By putting a 1ittle vinegar on the 
fish it will keep perfectly ·well even in 
very hot weather. Fish is often im-
proved in flavor under this treatment. 
.FOR SALE~ 
in the Union and Com· 
mercial Sanks. 
Apply to 
A. G . Sl\IITH & CO. 
jnn12 
Therapeutic Association. 
La Marchant Road, St. J ohn'ti, ~.F., June Glh, '86. 
juni-
. .._ 
----..:>...----
J usf 1 Received by the Suhscriher, 
~~AT HIS PROVISIONS. GROCERY STORES• Nos. 178 & 180, WATER STREET, 
Per stcsmcr "NO\'a Scotiun," from Lhcrpool , 
30 boxes and half~chests 1'TE::-VU- "I8E::.A.B 
(of the il<'St quality and choicest brands) 
10 Box:&c:ioRANGES. ~O tins COFFEE-71bs em:h. 100 tins COFFE--llb c:ich. Also. RAISINS nncl Currants-new fruit. - And II\" ' -..;\liran<ln- Corn Beef-in l>rls and hnlI·brls, 
. Corn Beef- in tins, l & 2lb each . • ·I LOT OP E"I.,l'"E TffllKEJr.S in prime order, 
Sausagcid, Fancy.Biscuits in e,·ery \'ariet.y. together wi th n wcll-as.50rtc<l stock or ClUARS of the 
m05t P,OI>uln.r brt1nds. li RE.;\ T BARG A J NS may IX' ex pcctl'<l during fho next fortnig nt. 
A. P. JORDAN 
DR. J. 0 . BES~T.'IT, Dear f::ir,-It is 'now two 
years and a hal! since myself and dnu~hter were 
cured by your trea~mcnt. I sulI'cred for years 
with Chronic Dyspepsia nod my d:\ughter had lost 
her speech, smell nod tho use ot both I~. for 
which we could get no relief elSt\whcre. Bad it ' 
not been for some silly frien<ls. I sboul~ have had dee! I ilietrea~e~~~~!oroldhl,butl~lnow~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
deeply grateful to think that for the lo.st two and 
a halt years wo ha,·e remained perf~Uy well, nnd 
t.hat we should not be «o~g right unJees we· let 
Just Received and on Sale by the Subscriber, 
people know by publishing it. · · • 
Yours taithCnlly. JOUN MAYNARD.. Belfast:Hams and Bacon Mixed Pickics, Chow-Chow, Mushroom 
PARIS, Frnncc, Nov. 22nd, 1&6.-Tho Comte .Canadio.n Butter and Checso Catsnp, Lee & Perrins' Sauce 
De Burgoine. inn lotter of Uio_abo'\"o <late to Dr. Family Me-ss·Pork and Loins Currants, Raisins, Dried ..:\pples, &c 
J. G. Bennett, says: I nm feeling well for your C dB · f.B L h . &• Al d N t H l N t l W l t nppliAnces and run h.'lppy t-0 gh'o tJww my dis- . an?c ~e , ra wn, unc ·tongue, c mon u s, aze .i: u s anf a nu s 
tinguisbed ~tronage. · .. \Vh1te and Brown Sugar Confeetionary-assorted 
A Indy at Carboncar, says: Dr. Bennett's appli-· Condensed Milk Jams -assorled - tumblers, tankards, 
ances cnred ma of Dropsy. · Choice Black:. Teas butter·dishes, jugs, tins and crooks 
Mr. Trok?, Up~ !ale ~rote. near Channel, ~ys: Coffco C"ocolate nnd Cocoa Cham~agne-pints and quarts 
Dr. Bennets Appli•cC!J has completely cured my . • P · ' d 
wile of Dropsy. She can walk about at her 0 ,n1. Biscuits-assorted Port. herry, Claret, Ginge1· an other 
euse-a thing she has not done for fifteen years. Brown & Polson's Corn Flour \Vines , 
A lady well kuown in St. J ohn's, now ntilnroor Ba.king Powders, Eag Powders, Bread Brandy, \Vhisky, Holland Gin, Old 
Grace says: I llDl better nnrl feel fully 14 years s d.... . Cl Jama1·ca. and Dum"r"ra Ru~ j 
younger. It is now somo tlme ago since I c.'\lle<l R. O .., T . ~r . S ' v " "' 11•~ 
at your house, Lru:y Bnnk Rond, St. John·~. 1 1co. Ba~ley, ap1oca., 1uaccaroo1, ago E. ~ J. Burke's Extra Dublin Stout-
belie'"o yours will bo tho lending remedy when and Ayowr.qot . pm ts & quar ts 
more known. Alh1pice, Cinnamon. Mustard, Ginger, Bass & Co's Pale Ale-pints & qun.rts 
Black and \ Vhito Pepp<>r Belfast Ginger Ale 
WTTUOUT REAsoN, w1TnooT ACTJO~ >..so w1Tnon Nutmegs, Carraway Seeds, Cit ron and Raspberry Syrup, Lemon Syrup and 
SPEEcn FoR TOR.BE YEARS. Lemon ~eel • Lime {Tu ice, &c., &c. 
Pun~'lCO, Yarmouth, Nov. 17, 1886.-Dr. J . JOHN J. O'REILLY, Gordon Bennett, Halifa.:c.-After U10 remarkable cure Jou ma.de in your treAtment or my son, I 
woul be doing wrong not to n~ke it known to 
the public. Ho was confined to his 9c<1 three dee-! .. 
years "71tbout Speech or Action. Uo c:i.n now --~--­
290 '\Tater Street, 43 and 45 King's Road. 
work, )1as a good appetite and r'ca.son returned. 
Ago, thirty yemt1. J o 111> CARLAND. 
P. S.~Mr. Carlnnd is one of the oldest imttlers, 
is a J . P. and no one better known in tho district. 
Therapeutic Association, 
H»AD AND ONLl' OFFICE IN NEWF'LAllD, 
308 Water St~eet, 
Sa1nt John's, Newfoundland. 
A. YOUNG MONTAGUE, l\{F.DT,CAT, ADVISER 
• 
t:JrRcforcnccs, it nc«lcd, gi\"en to nny pnrt or 
England or Amcrict(, No"n &-otif\, Bcrmud(l nn1l 
mMy pn.r~ ot Newfoundland, t.o P:.\rtlr11 curoc l 
Pf\111. 
Jlf. D.- Pnrtl<'ll writing from Outporl!I pl(•flx" 1•11· 
c lOfl-O 11tnmp, M our odtifu Is rr~~ to nJl nt tbo 
omoo, or by )lQl!I,. Al80, ~tnlc l'IWJ or W(l(Ht nnd 
llymptom11. No ono cllO CAf\ 11upply you with nny 
or our nppllanCctl, &o. · 
11'"'Rett1t'robor U10 od1lr 
St: J'ohn'11 Nowro11ntll&n<1. 
008 Wuwr fltrr<'l, 
1h•t•\?iS 
J. M . . LYNCH, 
Auctioneer • and • Commission • Agent, 
doot5 
BECK'S co~ .. 
THE CONSOLIDATED FOUNDRY CO., <L'td.> 
Have 011 band a large stock of 
CAST IRON·WARt.. 
.. 
-OOKPJUSING--
WINCH & PATENT' WINDLASSmL.. HAWSER 
PXPl!S, v"1IOCK8 & 8BEA.VP.S. rATbNT 
• & STEERING GE.Al{. 
SCHOOL DESIU {with ijMI mOlltmcdern im-
proYementll) and G:tfllDl!J.W° 8EdT8-
either In cutings or completed. 
Ornamental Cast and Wrought Iron FENCF.S-
laiilhle for the front of .print& reeidelnoes, gra~o 
1arda or other 1>Ul'l>0808. A variety of paU:~rna for 
cut Iron CR.:Qn1NG a: FINIALS to ornament 
rope ot buildings, cto. · • · 
..-: The1 Invite lnapec"°11 <JI. th~ aaaortment 
lnjli'6erb81 . ooWO,t.7 
~tanda~a ~axlrl.e m!t.O'~lis 
287 Gower Street, toot Theatre Hill, St. John's, lrn.d. 
- - -- ---- -
Monuments, Headstones, Tombs, 
Mantel Pieces, 
_ Au<.levery<lescription of Marble 'York 
in the n<'west nnd most Artistic: ~igns, ex~cntc<l with 
ncatn<'ft8 and despntch. 
- ==-- --- -
m-Jntcnding purchnson will flnd it to tht>ir ndmntngo t.o<'nll nnd 
~- ~ .... .,:!";'~; ex nm inc ?Ur col leclion i1Cfore purcl1nsiag elsowborc. .  -~~ u.....,.. tlf-SOhcl Stock ruHI Workmru1sbip un11urp.'l.'i..~l. l'nct'll o~trcmoly 
low lo 1mit the tlm('fl. 0 01ilgn11 !ICnt hy mnll or othorwise, on llJ>pllcntlon. A c·nll Rolid tod. 
JAMES MclNTYRE. 
t1up20.2m,21fp 
SOM ETH INC Worth KNOWINC 
WM. FREW, 
~ 
191, -VU-a-te:r- B-treet, 1.91, 
BEOS to rutoollnce lbat his GRAND ANNUAL SALE ot Surplus Stook will CQOlmenco on .:Von-da11.~ Koeaabw hf, when his whole etoclc, which it is '~ell kno'vn consistB ot PlaiJl, .Useful OoOOa, or medium qunllty. personally selected lJlst summer, and bought on ilie "'ery best terlll8; 
whJch long experience and ready cash could secure. DrWUl be o1Tered at Greatly RednOe<l Prlcos -
and all gooJs of paMing fMhlon reduced to nearly half-prioe, so as to effoct a completo clearance. 
fTWo~ Bnrgains ln Cali008, Flannels, Korseys, Wtnooys, Twoeds., Moleskin, Sheetings Rnd Blao.kcta. • . . • 
grFur Muffs, Fur B~, Fur Capos-in gr04t variety, and nt ma.noelJowily low prices. Now is the 
~ to buy. ur-Remf\ining atoclc ot Mena' and Boys' Ready-made Clothing to Q6 clt>n.rod out re-
gsfdlees of coet. 
H.tsl Htllst Hatst- 100 dozen Mens' and Boya' FeU iiatai. to be gi~on awn1 during)he anlo 
at little moro tbAn half·price. 
tlr&rKaina in 8liirt8 and Scarfs ; barnins in Collars and Glo~; bargains in Underclothing 
Bargains fu Boots and Shoes; .Bargains n Everything I All wbo want to 118\!e mone.r1 now<. is you 
opportunity. • ·WILl.IAM FREW, ·. 
oot80 , 1'11 Water.eu.tJ 
---
• .. . > 
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.. U.nderaShadow. 
BY TBE AUTHOR OF "DORA TJIORN'E." 
CHAPTER XLl.-{Continued.) 
· LORD CARLYTON. 
"To me it is not all the samo thing. 
If the day comes round on 'vhich I am 
not to seo you, for me there is no sun-
rise." / 
" You a re po~tical, Lord Carlyton.' 
"I speak simply the truth, madame. 
You are the sun of my life, and on the 
days when~ am shut out from the glad 
light of your prelilence, I know no sun." 
People did not remark much of this 
at first; it was known only to Lady 
Laura, and she had said from the 
first that it would be a 'love match. It 
was noticed that wherever :Madame 
Ferrari went, Lord Carlyton was her 
constant shadow ; he was seen with her 
at the opera, the balls, the f el es of the 
season ; he was by her side whene,·er 
'there was an opportunity. The London 
W orld hnd not much to say about it. 
After all, there was, perhaps, no g reat 
discrepan?Y· Lord Carlyton was an 
..English nobleman, a man of wealth 1and honorable repute, perhaps a trifte 
more fastidious than other men : but 
madame, no matter what her birth 
might be-and of that the world knew 
not~ing - w~s noble, through her 
gemw:;, and the fame it had bought for 
her. Society was only at faul t on one 
question. \Vould she, the brilliant 
. ' gi fted artist, feel inclined to marry ? 
\\·ould she be willing to resign some of 
her art occupations and sharo in the 
commonplace duties of commonplace 
life? That was the difficulty. 'fimu 
would solve it. 
In tho interim Basil Carlyto n ha<l 
found that life for him was centreJ in 
the beantiful woman, whose dark, 
dreamy eyes seemed at times to look so 
far beyond him. Xo question of social 
inferiority ever occurred to him. It 
was with all the diffidence of true nf· 
fcction that he spoke of her. He never 
·wondered what her birth might be; he 
never thought whether she was hi 
e<Nal in rank or not. All he thought was 
that she was a beautiful, gifted, noble 
woman, a queen among other women, 
I and that he was h6r bumble suppliant, 
her devoted sJave, content if he won 
one smile from her, content if she but 
looked kindly on him. In his idea the 
·social inf-eriority was all on his sid&-be 
had no genius, no beauty-and not on 
ht!rs. 
Lady Laura was his friend ; he knew 
that she 'fished him an success in his 
suil He could never ten whether Lady 
Canlyne did or not. 
"You must not marry an English-
man," the impulsive young countess 
would my· to her ; " you do not know 
but I know ;, even when they are best, 
when they are kindest, they freeze you. 
You must choose a husband from our 
own sunny land, madame, not from 
here." 
Alison was at times inclined to think 
that Lord Cardyno must have some 
knowJedga of her identity- he looked 
at her so ,keenly with such watchful 
curiosity, such. intent earnestness; and, 
when bis wife laugb.ingly chaJlenged 
him as to why he looked so long at ma-
dame, he answered that it was because 
her face haunted him-in a fashion that 
he could not explain. It was, he said, 
as though be bad known her in another 
life. 
One day, as sbe stood leaning against 
a vase in which grew scarlet flowers, 
he stopped short suddenly. . 
" I am quite sure," be said, "that I 
have seen you before, madame, just in 
that samo attitude.,' -
Alisoµ showed no emotion; she merely 
smiled a cold, b~igbt, frosty smile, such 
as she generally gave Lord Cardyne. 
"You have had a great deal to try 
your memory," she said. This time it 
is quite at fault." 
"It may be so, but I can not think it. 
Did I never, madame, meet you in 
Italy ?" 
She turned the full light of her 
glorious eyes on him. 
."I have heard that your attention 
was so constantly engaged during your 
stay in Italy, that, even had you seen 
me, I would not have expected that you 
would remember me." . 
"How can you have heard that ?" he 
asked, with a brightened color, and a 
Teey uneu7 unlle. 
I . 
-. 
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Alison looked all simplicity as she 
replied : 
"Was it nQt in Italy you first saw 
Lady Cardyne ? Had you any thought, 
any at tention for any one except her ?" 
The earl looked relieved . . 
" No certninly not; but l went very 
much in the picture-galleries of Florence 
and Y crona; I may have seen you 
thero." 
"It is possible-so possible and so 
probable that I will not contradict it, 
Lord C!:ardyne." 
" And you a.re so like-so like that 
lost fri end of mine." 
" I thought it wa.s a lost love," said 
Alison, mocking ly. 
"You mako me afraid to utter the 
word love in your presence, madame," 
replied the earl. '' You a re so like her; 
you·have the same da rk eyes, the same 
lips, only that you are Italian and she 
was English." 
"~he is dead, I th ink you said?" 
'lfo thought of the ri ver and tho fair 
youug face floating on its waters. 
" There is certainly one thing in 
which I do not resemble this lost fancy 
of yours,'' said madame, with proud, 
serene calm, "and that is in her a ppre· 
ciation of you." 
"She· loved me;• said the earl, im-
pulsively. 
" Yes," replied Alison, wi th a brig.ht 
cold smile : and that, my lord, wou ld 
bo a tbi-lg 1 should find it impos iblc 
to ch.1. ·• 
CH APTER X.Llll. 
• 1 e • 
nuOKw'o~TH ST _BET; 1sT: c!q'uN~, N: F . 
, 
This I nstitution has been opened•OX"proasly with the YieY:Qf n~mm.odating Fishermen and Sailors 
. --riait:h1g St. Jol\p'tl,..-'T' · • · 
With Comfortab.le Boai'cl and l:.o.dging or Meals, 
.. EW"' AT A RE~ONAB~.PRrdE. . 
nrorent care hns boon t&ken in fitting up the Homo to ensure thOee who may U SO it, rccciving 
every sa\.isfaction; and it is hq'J)od that residenta of the Outports, when visiting St. J ohn't<, will mnke 
a point of sooing Cor themsel.uee tbo ad van~ it ofTers. ' • 
urOoe of tho Fundamen,1:31 Rulce of the H ome l..s, thnt it shall bo conducted on " Non-Sccta.tian 
and "Temperanco " principles. : , decO . 
Tho most complete STOCK OF WOOLENS ever shown in the City, comprising a ll 
~ -r • --the Leading Novelties for--
-- ------ ----- -·---~<H>-<K>-O-<CH>--O-o-o--<>-<>-<>-O~~)-()-()-().()-(K)-<[)-O..()-(]i-<>-()-()-()-0.(H~)-()-<H)-O-(K)-<[)-O..()-(]K)-0-0-<>-0-<>-<>-
Mixed W st'd Coatings I 
Venetians, 
J.Uarl Oloths, j 
Cassi meres. .. 
Irish Frieze, 
Beavers, 
Ulsterin,:rs, 
Indigo Pilots. 
Six:. -rb.o-usa:n.d -Y-ard..s 
AU New :wl S!l:nonnblo 0'6oos, ~JfARKED .AT PRICES TO SUIT TllE TI.111'.'S 
louR µNGE 
SUITINGS· 
EMBRACES EVERY 
NOVELTY, 
' AND IS SUIPLY 
STA RTL I N.G ! 
This Department 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
CALL AND 
.EXAMI~E OUH 
GRAND 
DISPLAY OF 
Is Replete with 
I 
latest Novelties. 
pU4 · 
THE NORTH BRI~ISII 
--~0--·-
. IESTABLI~HED A. D:·, 1809] 
RESOORCES OF THE COMPANY AT' THE" 81ST DECEMBER, 1882: 
. t .-CAPITAL 
London, 
Authorised Capital ......... ....... ......... .. ............... ............ ...... ....... ........... £:.J,000,00o 
Subscribed Capital. ... : .. .................... :.... ...... .... .... .. ... .... ................. .. .... 2,000.000 
Paid-up Capital .......... .... ........ ............. ........ : .. . . . . .. .... .. .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. 500,00o 
u.-Fuu: FuND. : 
Reservo .................. .............. .... ....... .... ..... .......... ... .............. ....... £844,576 l~ 11 
P remium Reserve .... .......................... ..... ..... ,. ............................ :J62, l 8 18 3 
Balance of profit and loss ac't ............. .... ........... .... . :...... . ......... 67, '.>5 12 6 
£1,274-,66J 10 
m.- L1rn Fmm. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ..... ................ : ............ ... ....... £3,274,835 HJ 
Do. Fund (Annuity. Branch)................................................ 473, 147 3 
• 
REVENUE FOR THE ¥EAR 1882. 
£3,747,983 2 
'Fnow Tm: Lin: DuAnnim---r. 
Nett Life Premiums and Irlterest ................. :,:, .... ... .................. .£-1G9,075 5 
8 
1 
2 
3 
3 
Anh~~ar i!t:::~~Y~~~~~~ .. ~.:~.~~~~-~-~.~~ .. ~~~~~~ .~~~~.~.t.>. 124,717 7 l.: 
£593,792 13 
London and ··· Provincial 
~ ix.c ~usuxnua Qr.om:pttn!J, 
. LIMIT.ED. 
-(:o:)--
All classes of Prdpertv Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlem~nt dt Losses. '"" 
M. MONROE .. 
Ciab.hs _paid since 1862 amount ro £3,461,563 s4!. 
CHRISTMAS FLOWERS from 'Yllll lOU 
CONSIRVATORf. · ~ , 
PA RT IFS wishing w have Dioo·Bou~ or Pobr' or FlowCl'8 tor chW'Oh and home ~m during U10 Christmas Boll<f!f't 1Pill find a-
Chotu l;declfon of Prlmula, l'1DlC aDd Wbite-
Cinernria, Varigated Verbena.. andother willter-
blooming Plants at Villa Nova ~. 
W All orders sent to Superintendent. VWa Nova 
Orphangc, or to Rovd. M. P. Moa&14, will be a'9 
wnded to. . 
Gilts Suitable for the Year. 
- - -·---A.LL NEW A'ND VERY OHEAP. 
---s .. 
ELECTRO-PLATED CURLER'S .INDTAND; Electro-plated Stag's Hea11 Inkstand with Ink-homs ; n great variety of lnbto.nda ; Pocket 
Fruit Knives ; Desert Knivee and Forb ; liiecuit 
Boxes ; Danner Arms-very bandaome ; Dmlden 
China Fruit St.and&-wi!h figuree; Ha.nd-J)ainted 
and othl'r Mirrors; Graphicscopee, UuaicafBoxee; 
Paper Racks : Cnrd Receivers ; v'rumb Tra~· 
Card Cases ; W riting Cnbinlb, with revolvm 
shutters-newest dC6igns ; Stationery St&Dd,&-:., 
with nod without daoo ; Cnlendars-in wal.n , 
oak, &c. ; Ladies' and Oents' "Writing Deeb-
,·arious woods, leathers anh plushes ; Glove and 
IlnndkerchieC Boxes ; Dr~ing Cases and Jewel 
Cases-in wood, leather , &c. : Albums-photo, 
cabinet and promenado; lland-bagu-in Ruee.ia, 
~lorocco, Crocodile, P lusb, &c.; very handsomely 
fitted Dagg; nn elegant line oC Purses; Terra Cott.a 
hand-painted Plaques--fou.ui.r..es, framed in plush; 
handsorno Toilc~ Sets, wilh Mirrors-very lit.teat ; 
Photo. Cabinet and Promenado Frame&--in pluah, 
leather , cry11tal , glllBB, wood. &c. : bjgh-standing 
wick..-r-work Dnskets-bcautifully lined and quilt-
L-<l wilh snlin nnd vlush ; <1bony boudoir Cbalra-
upholstcrcd in plush; Musical Albums; Orches-
tral , Top-nl'"', nnd an immense 8880rlment or 
o\her GO<Xls . 
J. F. Chisholm-. 
dcc30 
-· Buliders' Supply Store. 
JUST RECEIVED, 
251 Barrels 
" Dia1nllnd" Brand . Plaster. 
We clnim thnt this ii! tho only Calclned Plaster 
th:it will nllow :?O minutes to use before setting. 
It is S<'lcctl'<l from ·• Puro White Gypsum." Every 
l>~_l or this brand is tested, nnd is wnmmtcd in 
C\ r) rcs1'vILLIAl\I CAMPBELL, 
dcc22 Agont. 
Christmas Annuals, ~a­
gazines & New Books. 
CDRISTMA ~08. Ornphic Illustrated London News, Pictorial \Vorld, London Society, Truth llluMtratc<l, Young Ladies Journnl, for 
Jnnunry, Family Herald, London Journal, bbys 
of F.oglnnd, nnd others Cor December. 
J ohn Leech's Pictures, elegantly bound. Piclo-
rinl (;nbinet of Mn.rvels. Handy Vot Sha.ketpe:ire 
Complete in box , B andy Vol. Tennyson, 12 Vols. 
in box. Christian Trensuy. Vot, 1886. Morley's 
Unh·crsnl Library, Vol. 44. RouUedge'e Worltl 
Library, Sundry Yols. A Marked~ b7 FaUL"Ct 
Streets, etc. etc. 
J. F. CHISHOLM.. 
FOR SALE, 
The Fn t Sailing Sch. "Loraine." 
68 tons burlhcn, per Register, Bmdwood. 
Built nt Lul'nburg, N.S.; well found in Sails, viz: 
mnin.snil M<l jib-1 ycn.r old; foreeruo, 11tayaail and 
fiyin~ jib-new; 1 anchor and chain, 1 anchor and 
banking cnblo. For Curthor particulars, apply to 
dccl 1 CLIFI', WOOD & CO. 
STILL ANOTHER! 
Ge..'ITS,-Your Ml.NARD'B LlNAllR.."IT is my gTO&t 
remedy for nJ1 ills ; and I b&\'O lat.elf used it IUC-
C<!Sllfully in curing a 0490 ol Bronchitis, and con-
sider you nro entitled to great praise for giving to 
m:mkind so '~onderfuJ 11 remedy. 
J . M. C.AlfPBE~._ 
Ba~ol Ialana.s 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - - - 25 Cents. 
rtccl l,2iw 
FDR SALE··TO SATISFY A MORTGAGE. 
A SCHOONER ADOUT FIFTY-SIX TONS R,E-gister, well equipped and admirably adapted tor the ~neral bmrineM or the oountry. For 
further particulars apply to 
P. J. SCOTT, 
deo4 Solicitor 
:£=1..exr>. C>V ~l.. 
UR. SOOTT, Barrister-at-Law, lll Solicitor, &:o., baa removed to the omeee torm~!.1. occupied by the ANGLO-AllERI-
CAN TELt;qR.A.PH CO., and more rooenUy by 
Mone1 Order Department in the Old ~"Oftloe 
Buildings. [Mer.] oovip 
Potatoes. Potatoee~' u • 
-FIREHNBURANOE granted tJ.J>OU almost. everY description of Ou sale by o1Jtt, Wood & co Prope!:tY. Olatms are met with Promptitude and Liberality. ' • .n'.'1.: .w.....; .,. . , ._ 
The l\&tes of Premium for Insuraaoee, and all other information. Tho car~~r thlr n. A. n 1111G;JL ~ Alfler-
may be obtatned on·appllcatlon_k> . .1020~·~~g .. L: l HARVEY & CO., ~ eawi-o'7LTB ,a riU!nttt1.._ ~- , 0 ' I ' qm• .. , ..... 1'ewf~ dlO 
,......._ 
-
. 
.. 
. ~ THE .OAIL Y C0£0NI8'1' 
la Publiabeci every afternoon by "The C-Olo-
n.lat Prln~ . and Pn~ Company" Pro-
prietors, at the oftloe of C'A>mpan~ , No. l , ~u·~n'a 
~ Belich. near the Custom Rouae. 
~becdption rates, $8.00 per annum, atricUy in 
MTUlee. • I 
Ad~ ra~, ISO oenta per inch, for first 
~~ ana 93 cents per inch for each oontinu· 
Miao. Special rate. for monthly, quarterly, or 
J"!Rly oootncta. To imure inllertion on day of 
pabtiC&don advertiieementa' must be in not later 
ttlul 11 o'clock, noon • 
CotTelJ>ODdence relating to Editorial or 1Ju.si-
ne91 matters will rooeiYe prompt attention on 
l.eing addremed to 
P. R. BOW-Ens, 
Editor of tM Coloniat, St. John'a, l'tjfd. 
·~aily ~.ol.01tist. 
------ --- - ·- . 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 2;;, 1887. 
'·A . Qt1AINT AND CURIOUS VOLUME." 
A friond of the COLONIST has handed 
us •'A quaint and curious volume of 
forgotten Lore," containing many 
· things which, when read in the light 
of the Year of Grace,' 1SS7, are both 
interesting and entertaining. Though 
the first flf teen pages of the book are 
lost, with the name of the author and 
printer, yet, from the advertisements in 
t~e ba.ok, we learn that it was published 
in England, 17G2, that is 12.; yt>nrs 
since. We naturally turn to what was 
said or known of our owu country by 
the book-makers of a century and a 
)luarter ago; and this is what the au-
. thor tells oflthis country : 
"Newfoundland is a n island in lhe 
Atlantic ocean, between 52 and :;s de-
grees of 'vest Ion., and between l7 and 
52 degrees of north lat.. separated from 
. , Great Brita.in or Esquimaux, by the 
~ • narrow Strait of Belle Isle on t he north, 
bounded by the ocean on the east and 
south, and by the Bay of ::it. Lawrence 
on the west, lying about .10 miles north-
east ot Cape Breton. The island is of a 
triangular form, 350 miles in .length 
from north to south, nnd :?Oo miles in 
breadth at the base, from east to west, 
whore broadest. It is a much colder 
counky than England. the g round 
being covered with snow th·e months in 
the winter : but it is much hotter in 
summer. It is a mountainous, barren 
country, but well supplied with wood 
. and wn.ter, and bas several commodious 
bays and harbors. The fishing banks 
o'D. this coast are frequented by most 
~pean nation ; seldom less than five 
or sh hundred sail of ships are loaded 
here with codfish annually, the season 
.> C¥>1itinuing fro~ spring to autumu. The 
French had once some settlemen ts here, 
but the property of the Island was 
yi~lded to the ~nglisb by the Treaty of 
Utrecht; only the French are allowed 
$1.e liberty' of curing their fish on the 
northern part of the 'Island; but it is so 
cold and uncomfortable a country that 
Uaele are n~ above four orfi ve hundred 
famlli• of bgliab who remain here all 
the 7ear, be8ides the garrisons of St. 
lolm'~ Placentia, and other ports; but 
fa tlW a.bing season, there may be 
10,000 people, more here. There are but 
f..,. na&IYe Indians on the Ialand, but 
in Uie:twinter, the Indians of New 
Britain, pus the etraite of Belle Isle 
an4 come over to hunt here. The Eng-
• lieh hlld no clergymen among them till 
lately, but the eociety for propagation 
of the Goepel, sent a miasionary thither, 
who uaually resides at Bonavista, but 
• is a kiiid of i&inerant preacher, visiting 
Trinity Harh<>ur, Placentia, and other 
'\eeUlements as he bas opportunity. 
1'bere is plenty of venizon, fish a.nd 
~wl on the Island, but v~ry little corn, 
fruit ot cattle. The inhabitants receive 
moet of their provisions, as well as 
· clothing and furniture, annually from 
England, at the return of the shipping." 
Whilat this colony has made such 
liUle ptogress, nothing could shovv the 
great strides that have been made in the 
neighboring Republic than this little 
book. New York, the Empire State, in 
176,, was scarcely considered important 
' enough tO mention; and so with nearly 
all $be grea~ states and cities wbJch 
have grown to i-.funense proportions 
wit.hip the past century. Massnchusetts 
waa,'at that time, the most important 
colouy of Great Britain. Our author 
sa~"Tbeir government has a mix-
tun of the Royal and Charter govern-
ment, for though the king appoints a 
go•ernor, the assembly of representa-
tivee appoints the council, or upper 
&ouee, nor will they fix a salary upon 
their covernor ~bat •1 may have the 
~ter fnftaenu ,1ftm. This is much 
/ ~ JDOBt power! ony we kave, 
r . iM;lh liy Ma and )a :\hey have mari-
c 
-. eao91h M> man .. ,teet, and 
cu r.IH to,000 land of ne-
...Sty. Al to their , the bulk 
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of tqe· people are inde~ndeots, put 
abundance of. them came over , to 
the 'Cburqh -of England of late.'' 
- Some othJr interesting and suggestive 
extracts from the work under notice, 
we must defer publishing ~ntil another 
issue. , ___ _. .............. . 
OPENING OF 'l'RE AOADEliIA L!O-
TtrRE CO'CTUE. 
The lecture course of the Academia 
was opened last evening by Mr. M. 
"'\V. Furlong, in the . spacious reading 
room of tha club. There was a good 
attendance of members, and E. P . 
Morris, Esq., Presidentofth~.Academia, 
occupied the chair. Mr. Furlong's sub-
ject was entitled-" Bohemia and some 
of its inhabitants." He described Bo-
hemia, ancient and modern, and gave 
racy sketches of some of t.he prominent 
characters 'vho have given it " a local 
habitation,::i.nd a name" tn the world of 
lett~rs. .Amongst the Bohemians of 
the highest, quietest and most respect-
able class he placed Homer, Horace, 
Moliere and Sbakespere, and gave brief 
sketches of their wanderings, habits 
and immortal works. _o\mongst t 
next class, or hard tickets, he seloot-
ed F rancis \"illou, Chri ·topher Marlow, 
a nd Edgar Allan foo, who lived re-
spectively in the 15th, ItJth and 17th 
centuries and ga,·e tho principal facts 
in their lives. The next class of Bohem-
ians, the commonest, and not · the 
most interesting are "the miserables," 
were illustrated by an account of Gil-
ber t, a Frenchman, and Chatterton, an 
Englishma n. To illustrate the next 
class the lecturer mentioned Bret Harte, 
Joaquin ~iller, McGahan, Archibald 
Forbes and Alexander Forbes, the three 
latter famous war correspondents, anu 
gave some interesting incidents in their 
litera ry exploits. Mangan, Thackeray, 
Bereger, and O'~!ahony were next re-
f erred to as a nother of the versatile 
class of Bohemians, who are the prido 
of Bohemia. \Vith an account of their 
writings :\[r. Furlong- brought his inter-
esting lecture to a conclusion. It con-
tained several humorous local allusions 
which were well received. A vote of 
thanks to the lecturer brought the pro-
ceedings of the evening to a close. 
FARKUS COLt1KN. 
If any considerable number of our 
readers express a similar desire to thnt 
of our correspondent "Speed the 
Plough,' ' to have a farmer's column 
opened in the COLONIST, wo will be only 
too happy to comply with their request. 
We would remind our correspondent 
that we have already given space to 
what we considered the useful letters of 
"Co111mercial Farmer," and we have 
also ·devtned considerable space to other 
&@Ticultural matters, more so, in f actr 
than other papers bavo done for years; 
and we would continue to do so did we 
feel that any considerable number of 
our readers were interested, or would 
be benefitted thereby. 
Rumored War Between 
France and Cermany. 
mouth 6macked bis lips in anticipatioq, 
and in bis eyes was the same look that 
Mr. Penny had, the day he was pitch-
forked into the 'Surveyor Gendralship. 
His gratitude was so great that be bade 
him go into the kitchen and eat one of 
the fish's eyes that he had set apart 
for his own breakfast. Great rejoicings 
were held throughout Ratdom, nod pro~ 
cessions paraded the sewers something 
like those got up by our Custom-house 
officials, when a. politician returns to St. 
John's from $pleasm·o frip to the old 
country. Marriageable mice looked 
timidly out from their warm nests at 
their loversf the full-grown young rats, 
who were aisplaying their neat sleek 
limbs in the demonstration. From his 
recess in a crevice of the sewer, an old 
and venerable looking rat named Grey-
beard, with ragged coat, .. e1ed the whole 
scene with the samo cymc composure 
as the editor of the E vert\11g 7eleyram 
maintains when ho pens an editorial 
about the Sltort Line Railway. His 
wife, Toothsome, crept up beside him 
and to1d him that thei r two daughters 
were, instead of cooking dinner, follow-
ing the procession th.rough tbe sewers 
and that their sons instead of trying to 
bring home something to eat, had 
got drunk in the excitement, and wero 
taking pa•t in the parade. Old Grey-
beard shook oxulLinglY; aft\:lr the man-
manner of our own ~Ir Ambrose, and 
said-" poor · foolish rats! I once 
thought as tbey think now. It was be-
fore t he last war and we had the same 
rejoicings. But then came the siege of 
Paris, which resulted in, our being al· 
most completely destroyed through 
bags -and traps set to catch us. I was 
caught twice and escaped, and Rince 
that have been much wiser over t.hm;c 
matters. Ko good coml's from war." 
As Prince Bismarck ami Count Yon 
Moltke werl' walking in tho Flugelgar· 
ten, at tht:i back o.f the Roichstag, this 
morniug, a black pig, named )Jose 
Grunt, overheard the following con,·er· 
sation. ·• You sa~·. Prince, that war 
will be declared this week, to·dny I' ll 
.have 350,000 men massl'd on the fron-
tier. The fact is, neither I nor my 
generals could, from excitement, cat 
a nything during the past .lweek. The 
French are ready, a nd durttig the first 
week the slaughter \viii be trcmenduous 
- 750,000 men a re now 'focing each 
other. A week':3 work will fini sh it." 
·•I s wear," cried Bisma rck , "not to 
eat another sausage until the Gorman~, 
with yourself at their head, a re knock.-
inft at the gates of Paris." 
The pig ran off, in high gleo. and told 
his companion pigs about the war. 
They ·were all delighted with the pros-
pect of there being somo thousands less 
in Germany to eat pigs made up a s 
sausages. '.' And perhaps," cried· a 
you!'.lg pig, "it is us who will eat 
Germans, and not Germans eat us." 
In twenty-four hours all the pi,:{s 
in Germany knew of ir , and to all 
it was joy and delight. One big sow, 
named Reuter, who had tan 'bauneens,' 
was so much trapsported with joy 'thn.t 
standing on her . hind ·legs. sho (Jung 
her two fore legs around the g reat 
enemy of their tribe, a Bavarian butch-
er, and hug-ged him hs closely and as 
fondly as .Mr. O'Mara did the premier, 
when he first got the fir.st rromise of 
the sheritrship. But amid al thi exul-
tation an old boar namcJ Snort looked 
serious; for he remembered too well, alas, 
that in the commencement of the last 
war all the brood of ten , together with 
their pig papa a nd 'mamma were 
slaughtered for army stores, and that 
he was the only one spared Qf all his 
father's household. .,, 
'LEll S lllRK. 
Q!;o~r.csp.oudcn.t~. 
FROM HABBOB.GBAOE JUNO'l'ION. 
. ' 
(To tlle Ed\tor of tlle Colo11ut. l 
On one occasion, as he stood thus with 
a friend, feeding them with ears of 
corni his son .Fletcher amused himself 
IIarbor Grace Junction, Jan. 21st, 1887. by p aying with a dog. "My son," said 
Last evening (Friday) was the oroa.- Mr. Vvebster, "you do not se~m to care 
sion of a somewbat unusbal and very much for this. For my part, I like 
une::\.-peeted event at this place, by the it, I would rather be here than in the 
arrival of a special tram with hon- Senate, I find it better company.1' 
orable members of the Government, E veryone remembers bow, only about 
Messrs. Fenelon, Donnelly Good- n week before his death, he bad them 
ridge and Penny, and Messrs. McN oily, driven up into the lane before the house, 
Gr ieve, Callo.ban, Emerson, M.H.A's, in order that he might see them for the 
together with Mr. Burchell. C.E., for last time. $uch glimpses as these are 
the purpose of visiting Mr. McDonald . worth whole ,·olumes in revealing lo m· · 
on the Placentia lino of Railway, and the real character of the man.- Amer i-
with a view to ha'°o occula'r demonstra- ccm Agric_1lllurist. 
tion · about t he ne1v lin e oj railu;ay - --........:--~--------- --.-·- - . 
which is being constructed. l,;;o-.ca.t mul .othc\: i tcn\5. 
Tho steamer Portia will lea.vo Nelv 
York to·morrow for Halifax and St. 
John' ., 
The train arrived at Gp.mat the sta· · 
tion, where Mr. Kennedy, station-keep-
er, received t he company, and, between 
him nod his better-half, made them as 
comfortable as was possible for tpem, 
according to tho shor t notice given. 
The se,·eral gentlemen went in ,upon 
the new track a nd will, no doubt, be 
abl&to express something like a definite 
opin ion upon the progress and construe· 
There will bo pra~7ico to-night for all 
tho parts of the Metropolitan Clutfs 
Coucert- sha rp. 
tion of tho Placentia linl'. 
---· - -
The bighost point attained by tbo 
thermometer during the last twenty-
four hours was 4!l : the lowest, 34. 
· ' Yours, &c . . 
HA lL\\'A Y l'ROGRESS. 
. 
- .. .._ .. _ 
FARMERS COLUMN. 
FmDAY, .Jun. 21 st, IH~'i' . " 
( To t he Editor of Ilic Cofo11i.~t .) 
-·- _. ... 
The members of tho Yarieiy Minstrel 
Troupe arc requested to meet at St. 
l'atrick·s Ha ll this C\'ening at o'clock. 
-- ... ·· - -
The steamer S e11fo1w dlc111d, with 
English a ncl Amerir.an mails, will lc>ave 
Halifax for St. J ohn's on Tue day next 
F ebruary tho firs t. 
DEAR SIR,-1\ly rcaeion for troubling 
y ou wi t,h tho following communication, 
i's that we nrc likely to ha,·e a good 
Agricultural Exhibition this year, if 
one'is to judge by the rPferenco to such 
in the report of the H. I. E. ocicty. _ _ ,.,_ · 
[ send you a scrap taken from a n agri· The crews of the Dunc.lC"C ~caling fl eet 
cultural paper published in America. will be selected by tho Ca ptains of the 
which is entitled ·•The Dignity of s team~s this spring, and 110L Ly tho 
Fa rming." \Vcll, then, I a m of opinion agent as heretofon" 
that you ought to throw open a column •• 
of your paper to agricultural corres· hlr. P. \V. Coleman will dc> li vcr the 
pondence or scraps of such, on tho man- second lecture of tho .Academia series 
agement of e ,·crything counectcd with in the reading-room of the club on next 
farming; also plans for the erecLion of Mooday evenin&. The subject has not 
s heds for cattle, &c., the space required y t been announced. 
for so much stock, and hints on the re- _ ...... - _ 
pair of such, in .fact, e \·erything Lh~t a The mason's and wheelwright's sec-
f~rmer would wish to know concern10g tion of the Rome Industries ::>ociety 
his farm. I would als~ suggest that th o_ meet at 7.30 this evening, and will dis-
sccretary of tho agricultural bran~h cuss •·the advisabili ty of holding an 
sho.uld keep a large blauk. book i.n exhibition in JS 7." The l'xecutivc com-
wh1ch he would pa~te tho column as it miilce will meet a t tho sam~ hour to-
appE!nr from your office. In a few month morrow 0 ,·ening. 
time the \'aluo of such a book would ~·· more than compensate the pain for 
the little trouble he would bavo in mak-
ing it. hould you dcci<lo on starting 
tbc column, you ruay open it with the 
enclosed extract, and I have no doubt 
but others will, from Limo to Limo, fur-
nish you with cuttings from agricultu-
raul papers. Yours, ,·ery truly, 
SPEED THE PLOUGH. 
- --··- - -
THE DIGNITY OF FARMING. 
Thht there i something in farming 
very·rlignifying and ennobling, nobody 
will deny. Some of the gr~atest men 
the worh.l has ever known, took pleasure 
iu following agricultural f)ursuits. 
Cincitrnatus left his plough to iend the 
nrmies of Rotnc. Only the> other day 
ca.mC" t he ncw$, that '.\lr. Glads tone in 
felling a tr ·o on his farm aLHawardeo, 
had met with a n a ccident. But, in our 
own coun try, America. the typical 
farmcr·statesman was Da niel \\"ester. 
He hod tw·o fnrrr.s-one at )farshfield, 
~la~s .. the other a t Frunklin , in New 
Hampshire-a ncl'an exchange of recent 
date, )vriting a bout tho farmer, mys in 
A fire broke cut in the Bavarian 
Browery on Signal hill road. at 1.30 
this morning. The firemen were prompt 
and subdued the flames completely m 
less tbau half an hour. As there was 
no apparent cause for tho orig in of the 
fire, incendiarism is susprctcd. L~ttle 
or no damago wat:. done. 
Tho Concert mentioned in yesterday's' 
CoLO~JST. will be held in the Athenamm 
hall on Friday evening. AmODKSt the 
allractions will Le 'Yum-Yum{' 'Nanki-
Poo,' ·Ko.Ko,' 'Pish-Tnsb ,' ana bis gra-
cious majesty himself- '.Mikado.' ~'ur­
ther particulars in to-morrow 's Coi.-
0!\IST. ,_, 
-- ,. .. 
The skating carnival int ho City Hink 
hn$ been put off from Monda >", t he 31 ·t 
of Janua ry, till tho followmg night. 
Mr. Foran has been inducecl to <!o this 
so that the carnival may uoL cln.sb with 
tho Athonrcum entertainment which 
.takes place on :\fonclav nig ht. About 
two hundred mast1ue.rader:s will take 
part in the carnival. 
- - ·.- -
his · Ya rious farming offorts he was Yeslcruay·s telegram conveys the in-
remark~bly successful , and t.hc soil tclligcnco to us that small pox is increas-
tha: was reluctant to yield its ~n- ing a larmingly in Kew York. f courso 
crease to other ha nds, in his l>e- the incoming- steamer l'ol'lia will hrw o 
camo generou "I in it s bcunty. A fa. to bo quarautincd 0 11 her arri val here, 
DrThe Editor of this paper i"I not l'('S{lOnsiblc vorite crop with him was corn, of but whero i:; the Board of lil'alth to 
for the opinions of oorrespondcn~. which he generally raised Gl)O or mo take <'hargo of carry ing out the usual 
PARIS RATS AND GERMAN bushels. Another was yellow lurn ips ; precautionary regulations. It seems 
PIGS JUBILANT. · LETTER FROM KB. A. B, KORINE. of~ these he planted as many as ten thnt his Honor Judge Prowse i1ns con-
a cres, Qbtnining from 1,000 to 1,500 centrnted within his nug m.t pC"rson the 
SPECIAL TO TilE COLONIST FROll OUR W Alt 
CORRESPO!'lD»NT CLEM: SlURK.. 
(To tire Editor of tllc Colouist.) bu!ihols. Tho harvesting of them was management of the Board. Like fri end 
st. J ohn's, Jab 2J IS ti. regularly bog~n on t~o morning after Koko ho enjoys the enliro o~~ces <?f 
· ' .• ·the State election, which fell on tho first tho Board "all rolled into one. Tlus 
DEAR s.rn,- An anonymous lett~~ i.n Tucsday 'of November. Notice was sent may bo all very woll if bis honor wcro 
Tom Nibbler, a smart and sly young last evenmg's ~umbe~ of ~~e M ei cui Y out a few days previously, and a ll who in Nowfoundl:rnd a t present ; but t ho 
rat of the se,vers of Paris, reported the charge~ me with havi.ng ·'nitt~!l a let- wis.hed were invited to come and parti- bland dispenser of mild justice ii; at pro-
following"conversation which he over- ter which appeared m th~ 1. i mr.<i on cipa te in the pulling, receiving threo sent rusticating by the Lake of Como 
heard as b.e was hid in a small hole in ~aturdah last;, over the signa ture .0 f bushels of turnip for a. day's work. l\lr. or doing Yen ice, reclining on tho luxu-
the office of tho F.rench Secretary of Churc man. 1 see no reason wh) 1 \Yebst'er, indeed, bad groat fuith in rious cushions of a s wift-ma nned gon- __ 
War Monsieur :Boulan~er to King sbould.boashamed t9 confess tho au- turnips ns food fo r stock, hisfaithbeing dola. Meanwhile tho steamer t'orl icc 
Chcesemouth, who presides over the thorsh~p of so p~ngent a le tte.r, nor based upon nn experiment made one approaches our Rhores, pcrhafq uenring. 
destinies and fortunes of Parisian Rat- am 1 m the. h~bit, as the publJc n~e foll with three ye ke of oxen. These tho poisonous germs of sma l µo~, a nd 
dom. He said he heard the War Min- awar~, of mmci.ng- my wor.ds 'Yhe!l ox- did well upon the diot set before them, no official health s taff to look out for 
ister sa~ to a n old general that hostili- pressmg my opipion, but m. Justice to and were so eager for their m eal tbat it her arrival. 
tics ma commence at any moment be- the r.eal author 1 . must obJec t to t~e was difficult to cu t up the roots fast c::zc::z-mr..,..,.."""""',..--=-"'!!!!~----==-=~ 
tween ranee and Germany, and that S?ft impeachment ' and 1 .n.sk p~r!'Ilis- onougb to so.tigfy them. The farm !}catl\.r. 
in fact relations bad been so far strain- sion to say, on~e for ap, that the '(w~es yield~d 200 tons of fine English hay, and . !.), 
ed between the countries that no other has never published eihther an ed i to~ial supported about fifty head of young- TAYLOR- This morning, rut.er n liogcring ill· 
result but wa.r would follow. He also ?r letter from me, nor avo l e ver a sked stock, from oight to fifteen cows, and n~'4. homo with ~hrist1~1 resign~tion t '> the Di· 
heard him say that he believed there it to do .so. . . oight to tw.el vo yoke of oxen. Of oxen vino wm, and fortified with the IMce or Molhor 
ld b 300 000 400 000 F h Permit me, m conclusion, to congra- M W b t 1 f d d ' Church, Mnry, eldest cl11Dghter or Mr. Samuel ":OU e . ' or ' renc men tulato the Times upon the irldependenco r. e s .er was a \vays on ' an w~ Taylor. aged 26 years. ~·uneral on Thursday 
killed. This was good news for Ratdom, it ma' ntains at a time when so man as good a ~udge of them as coul~ any- next. rrom her late residenoo, No. 40, nnrn<.'6' 
for there would be less Frenchmen to 1. . . . . Y where be found. Ho knew all his own Rond, at 2.30 p.m.- R.I.P. 
cat them, and perhaps things might so are bribed or, bullied into silence. \ \Tith by name, kept track of their ages a nd McD?~ALI>-At Flntro?lr.011,ycstcrtlnyroorniJisr. 
turn out that they would be able to re- true pluck Mr. Jt~cCoubro; speak~ out geculiaritics and frequently wrote Cathenne, tho belo"cd wlto of rhomn!I McDonnld, 
t • · d f h the honest sentiments O a "heart of f t \ t' 1 •t I a· t aged 68 years. Funeral Crom Flatrock to-morrow. verse mat ers, ana inst.ea o t em B ·r h k ,, d ·n t. ' · b th · ome rom ne na iona cap1 n ' tree - IluLY- 1..6.'Jt night arter n short illness. Pn-
forming a repast, that they might be n 18 oa • an Wt no 0~ e iog such a yoke to be sold and replaced trick, youngest son or' Jeffers nnd Ellen Bc~ly, 
able to dine on Frenoh~li. At this knee or doff the cap to the.t1.~ant. . He by oLhers, in o.rder to keep bis stock aged 1 year nnd eight months. 
King Cheesemouth smiltd with delight, ~ndera~ds the true ~~•;it .01 irtte always at the best. 
and despatched meseengers tbrou~nout JOUrnalum,nn<;trefusespu hcation tono On his rejurn from Washington, they NOTICE 
the sewers to announce the 3oyful !etter p~operly word~. no matt~r how were among the first objeots of bis • 
tidin s to all Ratdom. Be then tamed its senti~ents may d!ffer from hlB own. thoughts, and sometimes, after enter-roun~ to Nibbler and told .. ~m how The J.>Ubhc honor hie iqde{>endenoe, and ing the house and greeting the members 
delighted he felt over this news, he will eventually have his reward. of his family, he would, withQut sitting 
and also told him in a burst Yours truly, down, go out to the barn to see these 
of confidence, bow hfs grandmother, ALFRED B. M.ORJNR. . dumb members of his larger family, 
Queen Velvetlips, p1entioned to him • ' 1 • 11 • going from one to the other, patting 
when be was a tiny rat, that the most The conclusion of the assault cnso, and stroking their faces, an{! feQding 
delightful meal she over had wae the repo~ted in our poJic~ column yoster- them from his hnnds. JCqually fond 
big too of n French lady. King Oheeee- day. bas been postponed till next week. was he of showing them to his guests. 
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ALL PARTIBS Indebted f.o tho Eetnto of F. Jr. FJJr.£.11 r nro rcqucstod to mnko immcdi-are pBytnent. at tho office or tho .Dusincee, 
WaU!.r St~t. nnd all lctt.,rs roepocling en.id Ac-
counts or Duslness, must bo ncldl'ceaed to tho 
Trustees. 
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